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clo~d haoing no Ilavs nor blooms, but having
m k pedel, and having many knotu: fresh wou
are dresmd with its peel, and dose up in conse
q ~e t Jref. (TA.)

l>t A cstom, man~r, habit, or ont; syn.

, and (MA,) or . : (] :) so called
because one returns to it time after time: it re-
spects more especially actions; and .-", sayings;
as in indicated in the Telweeh &c.; or, accord. to
some, ..s- and ;W. are syn.: (MF, TA:) and
accord. to El-Mufaddal, [t.o signifies the same

as ;j; for he says that] &lt. I .; means

~r?;l [i.e. Afy habit returned to me: but see
the next preceding paragraph, first sentence]:
(L, TA:) the pl. of #,t is $iGt (9, 0, Msb)
and V .i, (i, O, M9 b, I,) or rather this is a
coll. gen. n., (TA,) and ., (L, K, TA,) men-
tioned by Kr, but not of valid authority, (L, TA,)
(app. a mistranscription for ",e like - a pl.

of a1q.,.,] and sIG, (M9 b, TA,) like as ,L*

is pl. ofal._; but, accord. to Z and others, thii
last is pl. of ;], not of ;lc. (TA.)

;$9: see 3, first three sentences.

541 An old, or ancient, thing: (9, A, Mgh,s
O, Meb,* ] :) as though so called in relation to
the [ancient and extinct] tribe of 'Ad (.l). (~,

A, O, Meb.) One says .S * "It. Old, or

ancient, ruins. (Mgh.) And , An old,
or. acient, well: (0:) or a well strongly eased
with stone or brick, and abounding with water,
6;c origin of which i rfermed to [the trbe of] 'd.

(M9b.) And U1 ft~ A firm, or strong, build-
ing, the origin of rwhich is ref~ed to [the tribe of]

'.d. (M,b.) And ,'jI jlSL Land po~esd

from a~t ti~ . (Mqb.) And & L ' 
Dominion of ol, or ancient, ori~ . (Mb.)

And t5Ii t Old, or ancient, gry. (A.)

0*.[See also .]

a.~ an appellation given to Crtain eax~ t
she-cam; (9, O, ] ;) so called in relation to a
stallion, ($, 0, g,) well-known, (IK,) that begat
an excellent breed, ($, O,) named a: (O, :)
[so some say:] but ISd says that this is not of
valid authority: (TA:) or so alled in relation
to El-'Eedee Ibn-En-Nadaghee Ibn-Mahrah-Ibn-
]~eid&n: (Ibn-EI.Kelbee, 0, ] :) or in relation
to 'Ad Ibn-'Ad: or 'Adee Ibn-'.d: (I :) but if
from either of the last two, it is anomalous:
(TA:) or in relation to the Benoo-'Eed-Ibn-El-
'Amiree: (O, ]g :) Az says that he knew not the
origin of their name. (L.) -And accord. to Shb,
[A female lar;b ;) the female of th eil; [pl. of
LL]; the male of which is called J3ji. until he
is shorn: but this was unknown to A. (L.)

,iti: Tall pal-tree : (A4, f,O, O:) or the
taUt of palm-tree: (I~ in art. .~ :) but no so
calld wu the stumps of their brancha haw
fal& of and they hae become bare trn~ f 
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top to bottom: (AlIn, M, TA in art. L :) or
i. q. atij [q. v.]: (AO, TA in art. ~ :) [a coil.
gen. n.:] n. un. with;: ($, O, 1 :) which As
explains as applied to a hard, old tree, having
roots penetrating to the water: and he says, &I,.

e j.c O 4: [but what these words mean, I
know not:] (TA:) the word belongs to this art.
and to art. ~ : (] in art. ~ :) or it may be-
long to the present art., or to art. O>& [q.v.].
(Az, S, O.) The Prophet had a bowl [made of
the wood] of an ;;1., (], TA,) or, accord. to
some, it is preferably written with kesr [i. e.
L .1.], (TA,) in which he voided his urine.
(, TAX.)

s,e: se ;,1. -- .... l.t l ,; a o ,
s-; s~

(S, 0, K,) as also l1~-s and It&, (0, g,) these
two only, not the first, mentioned by Fr, (O,)
means [Return tlhou, and thou shalt have with us]
what thou eilt lie: (S, 0, ]:) or kind treat-
ment. (TA.)

>1;, [an imperative verbal noun,] like Jli
(s,0) and .J, ($,) means Return thou; syn.
,.^. (s, o, ~)

Ol, ]p

dim. of ;, q. v. (TA.)
· . -S SOJ-

l: sec .s, first and second sentences. 
Also, (0, O, ,) and if you elide the; you say
t ;1., like i,4i and .',W, (Az, TA,) [in the O
i410 and elc with dtamm, (but the former is
probably a mistranscri ption,)] Food brought again
after its having been onwe eaten of: ($, 0:) or
food brought asain for a particular man after a
party has finiaed eating. (A, .K.)

;1 A player ulon the ~ [or lute]: (. :) or

one whio makes,(..,) the stringed s [or lute];
(0 ;) or a maker (J- -) of ; c [or lutes].
(TA.) [Fem. with ;.]

.t~ A viiter of one who is sick: (Mqb, TA:)
thus it more commonly and especially means: but
it also signifies any viter of another, who comes
time after time: (TA:) pl. , (Msb, :) and
9 ;c, (1,) or [rather] ;. and .1'1 signify the
same, like j and Ij, (Fr, O, TA,) but . is a

quasi-pL n. like as 4.. is of .M.~: (TA:)

the fem. is ;, of which the pl. is 1.', (Az,
Msb, TA,) incorrectly said. in the .C to be a pl.
of ;l; and ,,G also is a pl. of the fem. (TA.)

U12 fem. of .S; [q. v.]. (Az, M9b, TA.)_

.. JI t.i;c: see 4.w _ ... also signifies
Favour, kindns, pity, compasson, or m :
(0, O, :) a fawtur, a benefit, an act of bene-

icene or kindness: a gratuity, or free gift:
( :) and [a return, i. e.] advantage, profit, or
utility; or a caus, or means, thereof: (: , 0, ]:)
I subet. from J L: (Msb:) pL ;Z.

(A.) One say, 5iS -j -pJ BjuSuch a one

u a person offorgivsng d ition, and offawwor,

Ainda~, or pity. (, A, O.) And i 1t
·i C [Ve he is on who cof

or bestow, many farours, or b , up i
people]. (.)

I -S 59 Al >1 s1t,Jl Ij- means This
thing'is more remuneratiw, advantageow, or
profitable, to thee than such a thing: (9, 0, [ :*)
or more easy, or conwenient, to the. (A,* TA.)

h.., signifying Rcturn, is originally ,..
(IAth, TA.) See :., first and third sentences.
- Also A place to which a person, or thing,
returns: a place, state, or resint, to swhich a per-
son, or thing, evtentually comes; a place of de-
tination, or an ultimate state or condition: syn.

and [.H.. (S, A, O, 1.) _ [Hence,]

.LJlI signifies [particularly] The ulimate state
of existence, in the rorld to come; syn. 5Jao)l;

(M, 1;, TA;) [and] so -l j1' : (S, O:) the
place to which one *rnme on the daly of resurrec
tion. (TA.) And Paradise. (IC.) And Mekkeh:
(O, ] :) the conquest of which was promised to
the Prophet: (TA:) so called because the pil-

grims return to it. (O.) . i" l .i. , in the
lIur [xxviii. 5.], is expl. as meaning will asuredly
return thee, or restore thee, to Mehkkh: (0, J :)
or .ex, here means Paradise: (li :) or thy~fl d
place in Paradise: (I'Ab, TA:) or the place of
thy birth: (Fr, TA:) or thy home and town:
(Th, TA:) or thy usual state in which thou asrta
born: or thy original condition among the sons of
HdsLiin: or, accord. to most of the expositors,
the words mean will assuredly raise theefrom the
dead. (TA.) - And T/c pilgrimage. (Jr.) -

And ;1i (Lth, TA) and t 11I (Lth, A, TA)
A place of wailing for a dead person: (Lth, A,
TA:) so called because people return to it time
after time: (Lth,* A :) pl. IaJ . (A.) [Hence,]
one says, Vl;-) ejj J', meaning An aiction
has happened to the family of wuch a one, the
people coming to them in the places of mailing for
the dead, or in otier places, and the womon talk-
ing of hin. (Lth, TA.)

y.., and vq , (I,) the latter anomalous,
(TA,) A sick person visited. (i.)

j0,e. A stallion-camel that Aas covered re-
peatedly; (~, M, O, g ;) and that does not re-
.quire asistance in his doing so. (Sh, O.) - And
hence, (Sh, O,) applied to a man Acquainted ith
affair., (Sh, O, g,) not inexperienccd threin, (Sh,
0,) possessing skill and ability to do a thing. (0,

.) One says, y' 1& iJ J ;s i, meaning
Such a one is able to do this thing: (9, O, MNb,
9:*) because accustomed, or habituated, to it.
(Msb.).. And hence, (0,) or because he returns
to his prey time after time, (TA,) The lion, (0,
1g, TA.)_ -,j l ~j.I applied to God: -

and 5. , applied to a man, and to a horse:

see art. iJ._--;.a f also signifies A road tra.
velled and troddn time after time. (TA.) [See
also -. ]

bLa.: see s;t, lat two sentences.

Perevering; (Lth, A, g;) applied to a
man. (Lth, A.) . A coura~eow man; ($, O,
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